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Tho name of Jesus is not written but plowed into the
history of the worldProf Slater of Chicago Univer ¬

sityi
While any content of considerable length on the fore ¬

going is perhaps unnecessary speaking most eloquently
for themselves yet we feel constrained to remark that in
the foregoing quotations wo find the revival business of
the church subjected to a most remarkable criticism there ¬

by placing a low estimate upon the social value of the
evangelists and their converts Tho belief that god can
bo influenced to do something or to abstain therefrom
through the medium of prayer is slanuned against the
cold logic of physical fact The eternal and universal
division of the sects missionary enterprise abroad them

immaculate conception the power of the church as a saving
factor the deep and lasting wounds made in the body of

religious belief by modern science the great and serious

error of man in over believing in the existence ofa god
the placing of man above gods the dynamical unity of

the universe leaving no room for god outside of humanity
arc all openly fearlessly and frankly discussed while the

writer himself furnishes his readers with a brilliant array
argumentative and reasoning data

Thus friends rejoice for the long night of intellectual

slavery is past America the petted child of the world

will through her university instructors redeem her from

brutal theological outrage and on the higher intellectual

hills already flame the harbinger of Reasons glorious

morn There is already a suspicion in the minds of both

priests and preachers that after all they know no more

andmany far less of the Cosmos than do other men The

people no longer swallow theology as an anaconda would

take an unwashed goat
During the night of intellectual slavery and mental

serfdom hidebound orthodoxy reigned supreme and

practically every man was a church communicant Today

this is paramount only in those countries that have failed
to keep pace with the car of progress Here in Amen
we find the highest intelligence of the nation Ignoring god

and subjecting the belief in god to a rigid scientific test

It may bo excellent orthodoxy to believe but what is re-

vealed herein will demonstrate that it is no longer regarded

as goodsense
The day of creed has already passed and the dayof

deed is set firmly upon us Tho church can no longer

compel submission to supposed infallibility Education is

not interested in the conflicting claims of rival sects and

creeds Pacts are now superior to form It is not what

men say but what they do that counts Creeds are no

longer fashionable

WESTMINSTER ABBEY

News reports from British sources suggest that Parlia
ment will have to wrestle with tho problem of limiting
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restricting or taking away altogether the present power
and privilege of tho Dean of that worldfamous edifice to
deny sepulture or admit to sepulture therein the bodies
of persons deceased who have in some measure contributed
to Englands greatness

The present controversy arises from tho Doans refusal
to admit the body of the lute George Meredith for sepul
ture within its walls and as tho Abbey is now come to hetregarded as belonging to the nation ot large not to one
man or a sot of men exclusively the issue is to bo laid
before the House of Commons for the formulation and
adoption of specific rules to govern such matters

No man has done more to overthrow the theological
conceptions and doctrines of the universe than Charles
Darwin His views upon evolution were met with stubborn
resistance from every pulpit Ho was denounced as an
Atheist and his teachings ridiculed as being atheistical
Some modification of these orthodox views had obtained
before Darwin diednnd to such an extent that at his
death the body was enshrined within this Abbeys wallsIamong Britains greatest dead Some years later another
great Englishman died Herbert Spencer passed away
As a philosopher thinker and reasoner ho had no superior
nor have any arisen since Althoughof u conservative
turn yet true to his ideals Spencer was refused a place
in tho Abbey wherein Darwin had been given a

placeNow restingI
came George Merediths death Hi3

was not universally known but his sympathies were with I

our cause Ho was a writer of great and virile strength
His utterances were open challenges to orthodoxy Tho
body was cremated and tho ashes buried at Dorking the
Dean of time Abbey having refused admittance but tardily
consented to a memorial service being held therein for

repose of his soul Meredith had refused to theIchurch for the reason as he had told a friend ho
ashamed of what ho heard there It may be that ontnot11theWestminster Abbey in some authority other than that of i

the Dean of Westminster and that Mr E A Pickorsgill 1

will ask if inasmuch as Westminster Abbey has developed
from a localcathedral into time national Valhalla ho will
consider whether time tine has come for legislation whereby
tho duty of awarding the honor of burial within its walla
should be transferred from tho custodian of the fabric to
some authority representative of time nation

These are encouraging signs They demonstrate the
enormous shift in public opinion Wo are pleased to ob ¬

servo that Edior G W Foote of tho London FreethinkerI
is making a vigorous protest against tho mummeries at
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